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WHflTGOESUP ... _ _._[._|_AS
Since this is my first newsletter as club UADIV - AU_I_IIN_I

president,I wish tothank everyoneforvoting

intooffice.I will try to liveup to the NI:XI W[[_
me

responsibility.I dowant you torealizethough,

_ _ou_._o_o_._.ou__o_o_o,_o__o ON II-tUDSUAV
the rank of president. As such, Iwould like to

_o,1__u_ooh_n,o_o_ _u__ December _* 4thpropose
propose no fixed wing aircraft allowed!! Now,

n_,._u__o_o_o_on_on__n. _'_j= at 7:30 PAt
kidding!!

On a more seriousnote,Ihavebeenlooking intheClearLakePark Building
r forward into the new year and have a few ideas I / /

would like to see happen. First of all, I am glad
to see that the joint scale contest co-sponsored

by the Prop-Nutsand MSCRCC is on again. _u_._
Volunteerswillbeneededasusualandyou have H EAR YE'
fair warning to start building that new aircraft
forthecompetition.Iwouldalsoliketoseeour H EAR YE'
jointnon-sanctionedbarbeque fun fly events
start up again. We have always had a good time CHRISTIvIAS PARTY
with the Prop-Nutsdoing these get togethers.
We haven't had one in quite a while. If Jetero The annual Christmas Party will
would like to join us, I think that would be fine. be held at the regular meeting on
Another event that seems to be enjoyed by all has Thursday, Dec. 14. Everyone attendin_ is asked
been Dave Hoffman's sailplane non-contest._: to bring some type of party food. This is not a
This is a good way to introduce new people to covered-dish supper so finger food is
competition. Maybe Dave would like to host a appropriate. The club will furnish soft drinks
real contest later in the year. Would anyone be and punch and in the past our members have
interestedin similarnon-contestsfor other provided some excellent desserts, dips,
areas of flight such as pattern, pylon racing, sandwiches, etc.
helicopters, etc. If you plan to attend please call Janie

Ihavelotsofotherideasaswelland I'msure Hoffman at479-1945(work)or476-5206(home)to
you do too. I would like to hear them. t3ut there let me know what you are planning to bring.
is one important ingredient that always seems to Thank you in advance for your help with what I
be :tacking with good ideas; that is people to help am sure will be another great party.
organize the event. So don't be shy the next time Janie Hoffman
someone needs help with an event. Even if you

..... don't know anything about it, the organizer will
appreciate your help. delights to the feast. So before you put down the

Speaking of help ... the annual Christmas newsletter, read the block above, pick up the
party is close at hand and Mrs. Hoffman has phone and call her at 479-1945 (work} or 476-5206
graciously volunteered to organize it, but she (home). Till next time ...
needs people to help and to bring their culinary Mike Goza
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MANNED SPACE CENTER R_BIO CONTROL CLUB

Minutes of the Meeting

November B, 1989

The meeting was called to order by President Brock at 7:03pm. Minutes
of the lest meeting were approved as published in the R/C Flyer.

Old Business:
No old business was conducted.

New Business:
Ballots were counted for the election of new club officers. The

club officers for 1990 will be as follows:

President - Mike 6oza

Vice-President - Preston Hunt
Secretary.- Sharon 6oza
Treasurer - Dave Hoffman

8 motion was passed to wave the registration fee on the items
being auctioned for Mrs. Pryor.

8 motion was passed to donate our club's share of the proceeds
from the

3-Club Fly-In to help repair damage done by a tornado at the Prop Nuts
field.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:@8pm in order to begin the annual club
auction.

PASTE-UP INFORMATION

Engine size Prop size Tank size

.19 to .25 8-6, 9-4_ 9-6 4 to 50z

.29 to .35 10-6_11-4 6 to 70z

.40 10-6 thru 11-6 8 to 90z

.45 to 46 11-6,12-5 8 to 9 Oz

.49,.50_.51 II-6_ii-7_12-5/6 10 Oz

.56 to .61 11-7/7.5/7.75/8 12 Oz
12-5/6

.71 to .80 12-8_14-6 14 to 16 Oz.

NOTE: The correct prop size will vary with the particular

engine and the particular airplane. Some experimentation
will be necessary to find the optimum combination.

Jim B_ck
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ACROSS CLUES

i.AERO AT,C NEUOER
5. STABILIZERS
7. A.M.A. PRESIDENT
9. SANTA'S CONTROLS

I0. SPECIAL PAYLOAD PUZZLE BY DAN HAMALA11. ONE OF SANTA'S GROUND CRE:'2,.4
12. ,NTE_4TIONAL SMOKE
13. W.W. II FIGHTER
15. SAFETY
18. CAPACI_ATING

19. ENGINE _UFACTURER t I.._.._..,. }_ a n .:{!_.. _ _I_:

21. ENGINE MANUFACTURER _.:-,- :.-_,.1
22. WORLD CHAMPION HELI. TEAM COUNTRY _._

23. USED WHEN FLYING I.F.R. r _ " _ L.,i,. _i, ._.%" ."._"

26. S_A'S COCKPIT _._ _i . :_27. TRANSMITTER STICK CONTROI.S ,'.'.', "" /

DOWN CLUES .... r" N
2. SANTA'S MAIN ENGINE _x _ _ _ _ _ _

4. A CONTEST OF FREE FLIGHT _ _ "' i
_. A_RPLANE_ART _."" .--: :._ ..,,_. ._:.-.=,
8. APPENDAGE OF A_IRD

17. A SOFT RUNWAY _.'i _i! _'_ i__ _ _ "" "'". . _'1"_. .X'." .

24, MODEL COMPANY e_ _'_" i _'¢'1"¢'25. CIRCUMFERENCE

ATTENDANCE RECORD: MEMBERS QUALIFYING FOR DECEMBER DRAWING

December _988 :through October 1989

(No attendance taken at the Auction in November. All

members are given credi_ for" attendance.)

Only those members who have attended at least 8 of the 12

meetings are qualified for the drawing; the sign--in roster is
the official source of attendance data.

Don Bartos II Don Hall 12

Ivan Bonebrake 12 Dan Hamala 9

Jim Brock 12 ,/_.-. Preston Hunt I0D_

John Campo 8 _ Joe Kastetter 10

PaLtl Ellis 12 6_. Patrick Killion 8

Scott Elting 8 _ Spence Mann 8

David Fennen Ii Shane Palmer 10

Frank Fennen Ii Elvin Pipert ii
David Gould Ii Beb Porter II

Dee Gould 10 Alan Rashid 9

Mike Goza I0 Jesse Robinson i(Z)

Sharon Goza 9 Dave Thomasson ii

Wayne Green 12 Pat Thomaeson 12



LOSTANDFOUND: -., ...__
[. From last summer -- large 1.5v. battery, with
_!o-plug clip attached.

2. From Auction night -- blue jacket.

'b_ner_ can reclaim these items by calling Jim
Brock at 334-1715 -Jim Brock 334-1715

-John Campo 488-7748
3. From theNov.12thglidermeet--a leather -DonWhite 488-1024
camera accessoryholder.

Owner can reclaim this item by calling Dave
Ho[fman at 479-1945 or 476-5206.

Instructors: Dave Thomasson 471-0642

GLIDER CONTEST RESULTS Dave lioffman 479-1945
476-5206

Dennis Smerz 482-9431
November 12th brought out only four Mike G0za 554-4016
hardy flyers for the second 1989 J0hnCamp0 488-7748

club fun fly glider contest. Winner David Fennen 326-4719
by one point was Mark Danna. Second Ken White 332-6898
(by one lousy point.') was Dave Hoffman. CharlesC0peland 532-1570
Third and fourth place were occupied

by Jerry Hazek and Jesse Robinson

respectively. Hi-starts provided the

launching and nature co-operated with ANSWERS:
a much cooler day than the first con-

test. Scoring was very close with "-

several excellent flights. Many

thanks Jerry who made up the fancy PUZZLE BY

scoring poster and to Mark for pro-

viding the shade canopy. DAN HA_LA "-
Dave Hof fman
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